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Abstract 
The conservation of works of quilt wぉ investigatedfrom standpoint of evaluation of their fading 
caused by environmental pollution and light radiation. The characteristics of Japan Industrial 
Standard blue ribbon in comp訂isonwith present and proposed AATCC blue ribbons on expos町e
of oxides of nitrogen and wavelength sensitivity of AATCC blue wool lightfastness standards 
under light radiation. Blue ribbons dyed with Disperse Blue 3， Disperse Blue 56 and Disperse 
Violet 1 were examined by exposure to different times by concentrations of oxides of nitrogen. The 
results indicate that Disperse Blue 56 may be more appropriate than Disperse Violet 1， because 
Disperse Blue 56 fading was moderate whereas Disperse Violet 1 faded too rapidly. Moreover， 
the lightf:ぉtnessof the AATCC Blue Wool L2 and L4 standards was examined with respect to 
wavelength sensitivity. Both Blue Wool Standards displayed peak maxima at 245 and 294 nm. The 
results indicated由atUVA and UVB had a significant fading effect， whereas visible light caused 
fading to a sma11 extent. It is an experimen凶 evidencethat the standards would unlikely response 
to sun light intensity at every wavelength. Specific wavelengths caused Blue wool to significantly 
fade， suggesting曲at由etotal irradiated UV energy may not be an appropriate index. 
1. In甘oduction
Environmental factors such as air pollution 
and sun light radiation can cause fading of 
dyed fabrics of quilt. Specifically， the fading 
effects of oxides of nitrogen have received 
attention [1・6]，because they are emitted 
from many sources such as motor vehicles， 
factories in urban areas， cooking， and heating 
facilities in the domestic environment. Oxides 
of nitrogen in cigarette smoke also have the 
potential to induce fading in some closed 
environments. Blue ribbon dyed with Disperse 
Blue 3 (ISO 105・GO1 and G04) [7] has been 
supplied by the American Association of 
Textile Chemists and Colorists (AATCC) as 
a standard for evaluating fading caused by 
exposure to oxides of nitrogen. On the other 
hand， inJapan， blue ribbon is dyed with 
Disperse Blue 56 (1IS L 0855) instead of 
Disperse Blue 3， because the chemical nature 
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of Disperse Blue 3 isassociated with some 
human health risks. Recently， the AATCC 
reported their examination of Disperse Violet 
1邸 acandidate dye for a new revised ribbon. 
h出isreport， the characteristics of blue ribbon 
fading were investigated on expos町eto oxides 
of nitrogen to elucidate the fading nature of 
these dyestuffs， including the time dependency 
offading. 
Moreover， light irradiation is one of the most 
influential factors in the fading of dyestu任S[8， 
9]. Many approaches have been reported to in-
vestigate lighfiぉtness.Most lightfastness ex-
periments were carried out under accelerated 
conditions using artificial light so町ceslike 
carbon and xenon arc lamps instead of direct 
solar radiation. In these experimen臼， lightfiぉt-
ness stand訂dssuch俗曲eAATCC Blue Wool 
lightfastness s旬nぬrds[10]， the Japan Indus仕1-
al S旬n白rdBlue Scales [11] and the British 
dyed-wool light-伽tnessstandards [12] were 
used to me路町ethe accumulated light intensi-
ty. The performance of these blue standards 
have been examined since the 1950s [13， 14]. 
A question arose conceming whether a UV 
narrow band in the sunlight spec仕alregions 
may cause greater fading血anthe visible light 
region despite i也negligibleintensity compared 
to出eto凶 solarenergy recorded. It wぉ point-
ed out白atmeasurement of the active wave-
lengths wぉ necessaryto better understand 
lightfastness testing results [15・18].However， 
information given about恥 wavelenゆ depen-
dence of fading has been insu飴cientfor blue 
standards. The use of blue wool standards is 
not limited to dyed fabrics. The standards have 
also been appliedぉ fadingreferences to evalu-
ate various material deteriorations such as wool 
yellowing， fading of water colors， photodam-
age of human hair and to perform instrumenta1 
solar radiation measurements. As mentioned 
above， se臼 ofblue wool standards have been 
widely used in light dosime町 toqualitatively 
evaluate light induced damage. However，血ey
have occasionally failed to give a proper pre-
diction of fading characteristics. Crews [19・21]
also found the inadequacy of blue wool stan-
d訂dson their sensitivity in the visible light. 
Some failures are considered to be due to the 
lack of knowledge reg訂dingthe wavelength 
sensitivity of blue wool standards. Ideally， the 
correlation between fading characteristics gen-
erated using artificial and natural sunlight 
would be expected to be consistent. In certain 
cases， however， tota1 energies emitted by the 
lamp and by出esun are not well correlated. 
This may lead to con仕adictingdata because 
materials adsorb at their defined wavelengths. 
Meお町ing由efading or deterioration resulting 
合omdifferent radiant wavelengths is necessary 
to better understand photodamage. As noted 
above， most fading experiments were per-
formed under accelerated conditions using 
polychrom剖iclight so町ces.However， it is im-
portant to understand the photosensitivity of a 
material to a specific wavelength， because pho-
toreactions generally depend on specific wave-
lengths白atrelate to the bonding energy of 
molecules. Identiち'ingthese specific wave-
lengths is useful when investigating processes 
血剖 promotematerial degradation. Therefore， 
knowing spec甘alsensitivities is crucial in pho-
todegradation control. Investigations on the 
wavelength dependence of a given reaction or 
a process have been applied to biological sys-
tems， erythema in human skin， and polymer 
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materials. However， studies related to the fad-
ing of dyes卸fsand fabrics have been scarce. 
This may be partly due to Iimitations of instru-
mental availability and recognition of serious 
necessity on their fading evaluation. In this 
study， the fading characteristics of AATCC 
Blue Woollightfastness standards we問 investi-
gated in terms of radiant energy on expos町eto 
monochromatic Iight. The sensitivity of the 
stan白rdsto radiant wavelengths with respect 
to fading w錨 determined.We would Iike to 
provide some c1ues to detailed discussion on 
some contradicting questions for assessing ma-
terials th瓜 exhibitsensitivity to both visible 
and ultraviolet radiations such as wool yellow-
ing and bleaching， some colorants， and na知ral
dyes. 
2. Experimental 
2. 1. Characteristics of fading of blue 
ribbons on exposure of oxides of nitrogen 
St~鵬V材鴨t
2. 1. 1. Blue ribbons 
Blue ribbons of Japan Industrial 8tandard 
(118)， Disperse Blue 56 and AATCC， Disperse 
Blue 3 were used in the experimen臼.In addi-
tion， blue ribbon dyed with Disperse Violet 1 
wぉ obtainedby two methods. In the first， it
wぉ prep釘edas a甘ialspecimen dyed in our 
laboratory. And in the other it was dis甘ibuted
ぉ around robin specimen by AATCC. Com-
monly， the subs仕ateused in this experiment is 
cellulose acetate. 
2. 1. 2. Exposure to oxides of nitrogen 
8pecimens were exposed simultaneously to 
oxides of ni仕ogenproduced by the chemical 
reaction of sodium nitrite and sulfuric acid 
solutions according to白eprocedure described 
in 180 105・001and 004 (Figure 1). Two sets 
of specimens were selected for the experi-
ments. The first set consisted of n8， Disperse 
Blue 56; AATCC， Disperse Blue 3;釦 da trial 








Figure 1. Test app訂a刷sfor the expos町eof oxides of nitrogen to dyed specimen. 
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laboratory. The second set consisted of JIS， 
Disperse Blue 56; AATCC， Disperse Blue 3; 
and an AATCC round robin Disperse Violet 1 
speclmen. 
2. 1. 3. Grading of color change 
The gray scale (JIS L 0804， ISO 105・A02)
wぉ usedtoぉsesschanges in specimen color. 
Grading at every 112 of an integer scale on出e
gray scale is given in ordinary judgments， and 
this method used for the second set of speci-
mens. But for the first set of specimens， grad-
ing at every 1/4 of an integer scale on出egray 
scale w，ぉapplied.
2. 2. Wavelength sensiti吋tyof AAl・CCblue 
wool 
2. 2. 1. Blue Wool Materials 
AATCC Blue Wool L2 and L4 lightfastness 
stan伽rdswere used in白isexperiment. As de-
scribed in the AATCC technical manual， these 
stand紅白 wereprepared by blending different 
6 
proportions of wool dyed with the very fugitive 
Erio Chrome Azurole BA dyes加古(C.I43830) 
and wool dyed wi由 thefast Indigosol Blue 
AGG dyestuff(C.1. 73801). 
2.2.2. E玄posureto Iight sources 
Samples were irradiated with monochromat-
ic light using a JASCO CRM-FD spectroirradi・
ator (Figure 2). The spectroirradiator was 
equipped wi出a300 W xenon arc lamp wi血m
ellipse half sphere mirror to collect light emis-
sion. Radiation仕om由issource was converted 
into monochromatic light using a di飴action
latice grating with 1200 lines/mm.百lewave-
length dispersion wぉ about2nm mm・Jand血e
slit wぉ setto 2 mm， resulting in an acc町acy
of about 4 nm for each irradiation wavelength. 
The specimens were placed in an appropriate 
position in a sample holder and exposed to 
monochromatic radiations interspaced by about 
16 nm within the 220・700nm wavelength 
Figure 2. Schematic diagram of the spectroirradiator: (1) Xenonarc 
lamp; (2) eliptical sphere mirror; (4) slit; (7) di飴actiongrating; (9) 
回mpleholder. (3)， (5)， (6)， and (8)訂emirrors. 
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range. The light intensity in W m・2nm'lwぉ pe-
riodically measured for each wavelength using 
a photometer. 
百lephotometer wぉ anadvanced device which 
consisted of a thermopile detector attached to 
the spectroirradiator. Light exposures were 
carried out at tempera仰向sand relative humid-
iザranging仕om20 to 250C and仕om50% to 
70%， respectively. 
2. 2. 3. Evaluation of fading 
The specimen color change was measured 
using a Minolta Model CM・3700dcolor ana-
Iyzer with a 4x7 mm2 viewing aperture. The 
amount of fading wぉ evaluatedin terms of 
color difference and calculated using the fol-
lowing formula proposed by the CIE Commit-
tee in 1976: LlE = [(LlLγ+ (Llaγ+(企bγ]ぺ
where LlL. is the lightness-darkness difference， 
Lla・isthe redness-greenness difference， and 
Llb. is白eyellowness-blueness difference. 
2. 2. 4. Compilatioo of radiant wavelength 
seositi吋ty
百leaccumulated energy (1 m・2nmηwぉ
calculated in Iight intensity (W m・2nmうbyex-
pos町etime for each expos町ewavelength， be-
cause the light source did not radiate at出e
same intensity at each wavelength. For a speci-
men， the relationship between accumulated ra-
diant energy and color di仔erencew邸 ex担任
ined in a time sequential experiment at each 
exposure wavelength.百len，a smooth curve 
wぉ drawnto give a representative fading ch訂・
acteristic. Color difference data under a speci-
fied radiant energy wぉ readout企omthe c山ve
to obtain wavelength sensitivity characteristics 
at each expos町'ewavelength. 
3. Results and discussion 
3. 1. Characteristics of fading of blue 
ribbons 00 exposure of oxides of nitrogen 
Figure 3 shows the gray scale evaluation re-
sults with increasing exposure time to oxides 
of nitrogen for the first set of specimens (rib・
bons dyed with ns， Disperse Blue 56; AATCC， 
Disperse Blue 3; and a trial specimen of 
Disperse Violet 1). The AATCC Disperse Blue 
3 specimen showed moderate fading. On the 
other hand， the 1IS， Disperse Blue 56 specimen 
showed better fastness to fading， but the 
Disperse Violet 1 trial specimen showed the 
les fastness on exposure to oxides of nitrogen. 
For al the specimens， the fading characteristics 
against time seem to e油ibita curved， and not 
a linear relationship. Figure 4 shows the fading 
characteristics of a s創nespecimen set under a 
more concentrated condition of oxides of nitro・
gen. Figures 3 and 4 seem to be consistent. 
Figure 5 shows the fading results for the 
AATCC round robin Disperse Violet 1 speci-
men compared with the 1IS， Disperse Blue 56 
specimen on the basis of standard fading of the 
currently used AATCC， Disperse Blue 3 speci-
men. The exposure wぉ stoppedwhen fading 
of the AATCC， Disperse Blue 3 specimen 
reached the AATCC designated standard for 
fading. 
From the results in those figures， itseems 
that Disperse Blue 3 isthe most suitable dye 
for a standard ribbon among those tested in this 
study as shown in Figure 6. Notably， Disperse 
Blue 3 was凶 edin a former standard ribbonぉ
the 1apan Industrial Standard. The currently 
used 1IS ribbon was shown to have more stable 
fastness. The AATCC-proposed Disperse Vio-
let 1 dye was shown to have very low fastness. 
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Figure 3. Comparison of fading characteristics of standard ribbons， 
present JIS (Disperse blue 56)， present AATCC (Disperse blue 3) and 
altemative (Disperse violet 1)， under the expos町'eto oxides of nitrogen 




o 5 10 IS 20 2s 30 
Expc国ul¥llIme.min
Figure 4. Comparison of fading characteristics of standard ribbons， 
P問sentJIS (Disperse blue 56)， present AATCC (Disperse blue 3) and 
altemative (Disperse violet 1)， under the expos町eto oxides of nitrogen 
produced in a standard concentrated method. 
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I.S 
o 5 10 15 20 2s 30 
Expos町CI悶陪.min
Figure 5. Comparison of fading characteristics of standard ribbons， 
present JI8 (Disperse blue 56)， present AATCC (Disperse blue 3) and 
proposed new AATCC (Disperse violet 1)， under the exposure to oxides 
of nitrogen produced in a standard concentrated method. 
牛5
1.2 
10 15 20 2S 30 
E実戸期z・limc_rnin
Figure 6. 8chematic diagram of fading of standard ribbons， present 118 
(Disperse blue 56)， present AATCC (Disperse blue 3) and proposed new 
AATCC (Disperse violet 1)， under the expos町eto oxides of nitrogen. 
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served to be 3.5% at 615 nm， where the speci-
men significantly absorbed most radiated light. 
百ledifference between the peak and bottom 
reftectances is large， resulting in a bright blue 
specimen. Figure 8 shows the reftectance of the 
Blue wool L4 specimen which displayed a blue 
color characteristic. However， peak and bottom 
reftectances in the visible light region were 
found to be 16.0% at 450 nm and 3.5% at 615 
Studies on Quilt Conservation ofBasic Fading Characteristics Oerived合omEnvironmental Factors 
Thus judging the standard fading in real time 
during an experiment would be difficult. 
3. 2. Wavelength sensitivity of AATCC blue 
wool 
nm， respectively.百ledifference between these 
reftectances w.ぉ smalland the peak reftectance 
intensity was low， resulting in dull blue color 
on a specimen. 3.2. Fading characteristics of 
3. 2. 1. Color features of Blue wool L2 and 
Figure 7 shows the reftectance of the Blue 
wool L2 specimen. Wi血 apeak of 27.5% at 
450 nm， the reftectance wぉ higherin the 400・
500 nm wavelength range compared to other 
visible light regions， which is aザpicalfeature 











Fi思re7. Reflectance spec回 oftheAATCC Blue Wool L2 lightfastness 
成制ldard.
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Figure 8. Reflectance spec回 oftheAATCCBlue Wool L4lighげ部tness
錦andard.
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Blue wool L2 and L4 standards under a 294 
nm monochromatic light As described in the 
experimental section， the results shown in Fig-
ures 9 and 10 were obtained upon specimen 
expos町eto a narrow radiation band isolated 
from dispersed polychromatic light emitted 
from a source. In this case， the irradiance de-
pends on the wavelength because the so町ce
does not emit wavelengths of equal intensities. 
Therefore， varying出eexpos町etime at each 
wavelength accordingly will make the iradi-
組 ceto be constant. Figure 9 shows the fading 
curve for Blue wool L2 under a continuous 
monochromatic radiation at 294 nm. Fading in-
creased with increasing accumulated radiant 
energy. Instead of a linear fading rate， the re-
sulting fading rate was found to be curved. 
Figure 10 shows the fading curve for Blue 
wool L4 under a continuous monochromatic 












S副necharacteristic curveぉ Bluewool L2 with 
respect to continuous radiation. Figure 1 
shows the comp訂isonbetween Blue wool L2 
and L4 fading characteristics. According to the 
AATCC technical manual， standards with a 
high number訂'eexpected to be twice as color-
fast as standards bearing the preceding number. 
Blue wool L4 is expected to be more color-
fast than Blue wool L2 by a factor of 4. The ra-
diant energy w部 shownto be reduced by a 
factor of 4 for Blue wool L4 comp訂'edto Blue 
wool L2 (Fig町e1). 
Indeed， the two characteristic c町vesappear 
almost coincidental. It is confirmed that these 
characteristics may be identical on the mono-
chromatically radiant energy basis. This kind 
of argument h邸 notbeen published so far. 
3. 2. 2. Wavelength sensiti吋tycharacteristics 
The wavelength sensitivity characteristic， 
also knownぉ anaction spec佐山n，is shown in 
o 200 400 600 800 1000 1200 
Radiant energy， kJ/ml/nm 
Figure 9. Fading characteristics of the AATCC Blue Wool L2 
lightfastness standard under monochromatic irradiation at 294 nm. 
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o 2ω 400 600 800 1似ゆ 1200 
Radianten町gy.kJ/m%/nm 
Figure 10. Fading characteristics of the AATCC Blue Wool L4 
























o 2ω 4∞ 600 800 1制加 12∞ 
Radiant energy. kJ/mJ/nm 
Figure 1. Comparison between the fading characteristics of AATCC 
Blue Wool L2 (・)and L4 (ロ)lightfastness standards under 
monochromatic irradiation at 294 nmぉ afunction of radiation energy. 
The radiant energy is scaled down by a factor of y.for L4. 
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Figure 12 for Blue wool L2 lightfastness. In 
this study， the fading characteristics of the dyed 
fabrics were compiled when the accumulated 
radiant energy reached 500 kJ m・2nm・1for each 
wavelength in a way as shown in Figure 9. Two 
intense peaks were observed at 245 and 295 
nm in the UVB・UVCrange for Blue wool L2 
(Fi思re12). This suggests that UVA radiation 
will have significant fading e町ects，whereas 
visible light will cause fading to a small extent. 
This characteristic is consistent with previous 
results by Crews， who reported th剖 Bluewool 
L2 was not sensitive to visible light when 
studying the effectiveness of UV filtering ma・
terials. In addition， Yoshizumi et al. suggested 
白紙 mostBlue wool L2 fading under sunlight 
radiation might be caused by UV A and UVB 
rays， and th剖血eeffect of visible light on fad・
ing might be very small [21].百leresults ob・
tained in this study provide direct evidence to 
these previous reports. 
Figure 13 shows the lightfastness character-
istic of Blue wool L4. As expected， Blue wool 
L4 behaved wi血 morelightfiぉ加essthan Blue 
wool L2. Like for Blue wool L2， two dominant 
peaks， which are characteristics of fading， ap-
peared a 245 and 295 nm. This lightfastness 
characteristic is considered to be acceptable 
because Blue wool L4 was shown to have a 
consistent wavelength sensitivity with Blue 
wool L2. Ultraviolet radiation is known to 
strongly influence the fading of dyestuffs in 
general. Quan同mchemistry also suggests hat 
the absorbed photo energy causes dye mole-
cules to undergo photodecomposition. Here， 
two specified wavelengths were found to dis-
tinctly cause Blue wool L2 and L4 to白de.Ul・
traviolet radiation did not exhibit fading e汀ects
on Blue wools鎚 awhole， but fading was high-
Iy wavelength dependent. Moreover， the ab・
sorption of these specimens around 600 nm 
would slightly affect fadingぉ suggestedby the 
presence of a small peak around 600 nm in 
Figures 12 and 13. Discussing the photo mo・
lecularぉpectof these results in detail is not 
easy， but experimentally important facts were 
shown in this s旬dy.Blue wool L2 and L4 have 
been widely used as references to monitor ac・
cumulated light expos町e.According to these 
results， the AATCC blue wool Iightfastness 
standards訂eclearly very sensitive to ul仕avio・
let radiation but insensitive to visible radiation. 
As noted previously， these standards would not 
be appropriate forぉsessingmaterials that ex-
hibit sensitivity to both visible and ul凶 violet
radiations such as wool yellowing and bleach-
ing， some colorants， and natural dyes 0町 re-
sults may explain why itis virtually impossible 
to obtain identical degrees of yellowing企om
two wool fabric specimens irradiated using two 
different lamps， regardless of the identical ex-
tents of Blue wool fading. On the other hand， 
ぉ opposedto natural dyes， the lightfastness of 
commercial synthetic dyes mostly depends on 
their lightfastness in the ultraviolet region. 
Therefore， Blue wool standards are considered 
useful in the evaluation of dyed fabrics. The 
fading of Blue wool L2 and L4 under mono-
chromatic light irradiation wぉ determinedin 
terms of wavelength sensitivity characteristics 
to discuss the effects of wavelength on fading. 
The characteristics were examinedωa白nc-
tion of radiant energy. 
4. Conclusion 
As altematives to Disperse Blue 3， the for-
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100 200 300 400 500 600 700 800 
Radiant wavelength， nm 
Fi思lfe12. Wavelength sensitivity characteristics for the白dingof由e
AATCC Blue Wool L2 lightfastness standard under a radiant energy of 











100 200 300 400 500 6叩 7∞ 800
Radiant wavelength， nm 
Figure 13. Wavelength sensitivity characteristics for the fading of出e
AATCC Blue Wool L4 lighげ倍加essstandard under a radiant energy of 
500 kJ m・2nm-I at each wavelength. 
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mer JIS and the cu町entAATCC standard， 
Disperse Blue 56 and Disperse Violet 1 were 
examined on expos町'eto oxides of nitrogen. 
百leresults indicate由説DisperseBlue 56 may 
be more appropri瓜ethan Disperse Violet 1， be-
cause Disperse Blue 56 fading was moderate 
whereas Disperse Violet 1 faded too rapidly. 
百lewavelength sensitivity characteristics 
exhibited peak maxima at 245 and 294 nm for 
both Blue wool L2 and L4. Therefore， UVA 
will significantly affect fading， whereas visible 
light will ca凶 elitle fading. The photodegra-
dation process was not discussed in detail. 
These characteristics did not seem to directly 
relate to their spectral reftectances. We found 
白紙 irradiation瓜 specificwavelengths caused 
Blue wool to fade significantly.百lisresult sug-
gests that total irradiated UV energy may not 
be an effective index. Further research work is 
necessary to completely understand the nature 
of Blue wool standards. However， our results 
present new邸pectsrelative to the fading char-
acteristics of Blue wool， which may provide 
explanations to controversial fading results. 
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